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PRICE ONE

TWO FLAT ROBBERIES Smith )f theSecond Story Men Were Active White Plains Yesterday
b

closedHelen

THEY MAKE A GOOD HAUL OF JEWELRY:
r Mt. fnentalBylum.

Flats Of George W. See and John C. Knapp 

Entered and $500 In Jewelry Is Taken

irfered Ity of Falls.
With the arrest of Clarence Gar-

rett, colored, it was thought that the 

robberies at store and flats aboutrUut r^UU Garrett . ie Co?tnty ftfH, two 
PlWK

flat robberies were committed yes* 

terday, both evidently by the same 

person.One flat robbed was that occupied 

by George W. See, at the Cox build-

ing. Railroad avenue, where a quan-

tity of jewelry was taken, and the 

other was that of John C. Knapp, 

72 Post Road, at which place 6. good 

haul in jewelry and trinkets was 

made.
From all appearances entrance 

was gained at the See flat through 

a dining room door, the lock being 

forced by what seemed, from the 

mark left, to be an ice pick. The 

robbery occurred sometime between 

12 noon and 5 p. m. Mrs. See was 

spending the day at Tarrytown and 

while Mr. See was at the flat at 

noon he did not go into the room 

where the robbery was pulled off. 

Mrs. See returned sometime about 

6 p. raW Havin* eeeaekHi to-go-4© 

-her-jewel-case about ■ p-.
she found that a small bureau had 

been ransacked for the trinkets, and 

about $000 or more in varjous arti-

cles were taken.The job was Qfidently done by 

some one familiar with the flat, 

since nothing else was disturbed, the 

thief going direct to the place where 

the jewelry was kept.As soon as the robbery was dis-

covered, the police were notified, and 

Officer-Daly investigated. He found 

conditions ttfrted as above and re- 

ports the following articles stolen:

, Two diamond rings, initialed “M. 

O. dove-shaped diamond pin;

diamond horshoo pin; one dozen sil-

ver tea spoons, initialed “M. C. 

S.;M half-dozen Rogers’ plated 

spoonsi. ladles’ gold watch, closed 

hunting rase; two childron’s, rings; 

gold ring; gold locket and chain; 

gold bracelet with two knots; two 

pair Rhine atone earrings; pearl in-

laid snuff box, gold breast pin and 

an old-fashioned aroethest stick pin.The second affair pulled off by this 

second-story man, for the work was 

no doubt done by the same person, 

was the Knapp place, or at least this 

was the second place reported.
Officer Fee investigated this affair 

and found that a haul eauali^ as 

large as the See rouber/ utrh avton 

made. An entrance was forced here
t d leaving other things of value 

touched, the thief fled with such 

jewelry as he could collect,.. The 

articles stolen we>e:Gentleman’s gold watch; gentle-

man's silver watch; ladies’ gold 

watch and chain, with opal orua- 

menta; two rtags, Tme a cajneo and

the other a Rhine stone; dog stick eas^

pin with diamond, setting; four leaf 

clover Rhine alone brooch; cnild's 

chip diamond ring; pair of gold link 

sleeve buttons, and an opal stick pin 

twisted.

Nice leaii loins corn fed Jersey 

pork, 12 ihc. lb. White Plains 

Market Company.
HON. JAM KB WOOD’S DAUGMi’KR 

1>1RKOTOR OF A COLORED 
ORPHAN ASYLUM.Miss Caroline Wood, daughter of 

the Hon. James Wood, has just been

appointed First Directress pf the N.
Colored Orphan Asylum. For 

many years past Miss Wood has been 

active iu,the management of this in-

stitution. Her work In supervising 

the'Jonati^ctipn of tbejiew building 

at Mount St, Vincent has won high 

praise for ner association.—Katonab 

Times.

;r«. J. utnam manyTWO FIRE ALARMS.OUT TUB DEPARTMENT THE 
PAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

been

The Calls Were For Trivial Affairs.
_____ i 

Tarry-

. fire call from Box 81 and an- First 

other from Box 62 brought out the**

Fire Department the past twenty-i 

four hours; but in neither case wasR iwe11 

the occasion serious.The first call came in at 9:20 last1 

night. A small fire in the rear of 

a restaurant, and the Star Theatre t 

adjacent, caused an unnecessary (vj1 r^" 

alarm to be rung In, while shortly !MRB,C 

before 7 a. m. to-day a fire In the B Fve* 

Carpenter House kitchen, due to a. 

gas jet, U Is supposed, was put out 1 _ ® 

by the bartender almost simultane- ' ’

ously with the alarm.Before last night’s alarm wasfI)erate 

turned In, a volume of black smoke 

wua seen. Issuing from, the chimney- - 

of Cavanaugh’s restaurant on Rail- t0 

road avenue, and it was evident that!. - e 

there was Are in and around the to ex" 

chimney? An alarm was turned inDe. to% 

and the fire companies responded 

promptly, and in a very short time 

had lines of hose on the way to the 

top of the restaurant building, and tuition 

the Star Theatre next door, where the |”®UBe 

evening performance was going on.

The managers, the musicians, per- { that 

formers and attaches of the theatre ®after 

handled the situation admirably. V a,ltI 

In many theatres a fire panic would!easant 

have resulted; hut if theatre inau-

partment and avoid the necessity of 

further legislation. The bank pres1 

idents included Senator J. Mayhew 

Walnwright, of Rye; County 
urer-elect Geo. T. Burling, pi 
of the Citizens’ Bank #al«er

‘ *■ JwpC Farley, of Whitedent of the Gramatan Nationa 
of Bronxyllle; Henry W 
Hastings, and 8. Wood Corn 
Pleasantville. Otjiers present

Val-
sM#

knownpneu-

agers adopted the course of the Star 

management, all panics would be 

avoided. Owing to the instructions 

and fire drill given to the theatre 

people by the* managers of the Star 

Theatre, the entire audience of sev-

eral hundred people walked quietly 
rmbf t

out and not oniTof them knew there 

was an alarm of lire .until they 

reached the sidewalk. A singing and 

danclng'trio were on the stage at the 

time and word was quietly passed to 

them and the others, behind the 

scenes, and to the orchestra. The 

trio kept right on with their act.*the 

musicians continued to play, and the 

ushers stood at their posts, until 

every person was outside. Of course 

the audience was informed that it 

was necessary for them to leave; 

liut it was done by a ruse, and It is 

easy—td’ Imagine their surprise t<£ 

find the theatre front covered" uj 

shouting and hustling firemen on 

ladders and the street blocked fyy fire 

apparatus. We repeat the managers| 

of the Star and also the employees 

cannot be given too much credit, for, 

without their prompt and nervy ac-

tion, a well developed panic was

DINNER GIVEN AT THE UNIVERSITY (#UCE COURT NEWS
Purpose To'Strengthen the Banking Inten 

By Good Fellowship
Mr. Theodore Langdonboro, gave a dinner Monday even-

ing, December 21, to the presidents 

of such of the banks of Westchester 

County as maintain interest depart-

ments, for the consideratiop of 

methods of doing this business so 

9a to work in harmony with the ex-

pressed views of the banking de- 
,fo!

Officer Daly yesterday recovered 

me of the articles stolen by Clar- 

ce Garrett, who is now awaiting 

hearing, from Hunt's music store, 

'i Bdolstein's pawn shop at 2649 

iew York City. He received $3.50 

or a cornet and an additional sum 

lor a violin and case. Mr. Hunt ac-
Ing business may he enacted.

that no legislation restricting 1 goods. Garrett was more or less of 

mate and safe banking and hai i ladies’ man and had an inamorata 

named Eva i^agn Wendell, who 

supplied hih^i|F money and sehT 

Hoys wanted to take out A1 him rallioad.'gffifi* when she went- 

“ “ ' ' “ ed him to call ou Iter. She also men-

tions in a letter some trouble in 

White Plains In jlrhRh he was "un- 

RUSI Justly involved.” The letters the 

lady wrote woyld Indicate that she 
person of some education. Gar-

rett confessed to his robberies and 

will bo brought before Judge Capron 

this afternoon

WHAT BREWSTER MEN ARK DOING.The 
n Mpn’s AssocTT v-

The annual Trustees’ meetingpeople. Candidates for the offices to 

be filled are as plentiful as flies in 

the summer time—and just as per-

sistent.
Senator, F. M. Carpenter, prefl REALTY r e a l s ALONG RAIL- 

of the Westchester & Bronx 
ROAD AVENUE.

Company; Mr. Frank L. Younu
II. S. Duell, Mr. Raymond, a Realty deals along Railroad avenue 

Mt. Vernon National Rank; are many these days. Up the street 

Warner Van Norden and Mr. and down the street reports of pend- 

ner M. Van Norden. 
ing sales are almost of daily occur-

After dinner there was a gcrenoe. And there Is actually some- 

discusBlon to which all contritithing doing, too.

Mr. Burling called attention t< ------ - — o-...... ■ ■-

fact that the depositor in a «la 
A BUSY HOTEL.

national bank is more carefully! 
---------

tected than is the savings ban Probably no town in Westchester 

positor, and also that an iiJCounty can show as busy a scone ns 

department reduces the amouM" be observed nightly at the Union

Interest paid upon checking**01®1' near the d®l,ot- Immediately 

countg 

following the close of work hour the

main bar room is crowded with

Mr.. Baird emphasized the . 

of nn Interest dopartmtnt In horny-handed sons of ton. who drop 

ling deposits In the locamy :ln for a lUle refreshn^nts beforo 

state or national, honk. w^oing to heir homes The proprle- 

they would otherwise go to H' 1kH‘,owln£ h? "T ° 

boring towns or to New Tort |}fov fe%a lunch *nd pUmfpt

—n ® -.vie.* I,- 
all of which seems to be aThnv-

This money, which If divert^ 

a a

large cities, Is used by the I . .n* nr. 

street speculator, remains ida

Sheriff Lane will give his one 

hundred priaonerti in the county jail 

a Christmas dinner on Friday. The 

aumFf-wm just What every 
dinner is—turkey and all 

the “Alins.”

small town for loading to the FI|lB DKIMItT.MKNT OKFK'KUH 

mer and homo builder. 

mk k t

Mr. Palmer stated that all hi 
______

positors know the differeucej Tiro chiefs of the fire department 

tween state, national end ^ojand officers from the various flro 

banks, and trust companies; (Mcompanies met a committee from 

cne. When, depositing 

Relief Association,

other class of institutiona, imflasl^TOnlng, Messrs. Capron, Kineh 

and Hunter. The visitors are deslr- 
of having all the members of 

the department to jolh the Associa-

tion In a body.The chiefs promised to use their 

good offices to this end.

d* nosl!

by thinking himself 
a savings bank.Mr. Cornell called attention 

philanthropise part played t 
state bank through Its intero 
partment, in supplying the sail 
vestment for the poor.Mr. Raymond spoke of the/ 

tal of state and national bar 
compared with want of cap! 
savings banks, as a security ( 
depositor. And Mr, Farley, ^
double liability of stockhol 
further security of the custori 
the former institutions.

Senator Walnwright instani
fact that many hundreds of cf ifer !

The fire department attributes the 

fire down the avenue to the'starting 

of a. wood Are In tBe Star Theatre.

At the Carpenter House they say 

the Are briginatod from an over-

heated stove pipe over the range, the 

pipe passing through a small annex 

in which building the previous fire 

at that hotel had started.Christmas dinner is not complete 

without half shell oysters. That’s 

the trfat. Order now at^ W
Stewart s,28 Grove street, telephone 

call, 130.
CENTRAL BANK'S FINE CALKN- 

. DAR.The Central Sank of Westchester 

County has Issued new calendars for1 

the year 1909. They are handsome 

as works of art and useful articles 

for the household
Christmas dinnerwithout half shell oysters. That’s

era of the Rye bank prefer 
cept 3 per cent, in its Inters 
partment, rather than take a 
trip of teu or twenty mlnu > neighboring 

where 4 per cent, is offered 
also spoke of the depreelat! 
savings banks’ securities dmli 
panic, which, in more than 
case, would have wiped out 
surplus; and that !thls atlm 

them to push the law foiThe surplus of savings bank«|
be Impaired or wiped Blit, a: 
law rectifies this—if a wapiti 
state or nulM 1 hank alk 
capital '.o l e impaired, the ii 
ties compel the stockholder 
make good such (ieflriniicy.

Assemblymen* Yoiin:? and 
thought that all legislatures 
recognize the popular demantAnd Senator Carp inter, 

judgment command'] 
throughout the state, assured 
company that the New York I 
Jatiire may be depended upt 
act Wisely if at any time ft 
legislation is proposed.sixty day claims which all na 

banks enforced during the'late

MR. FRIEDMAN ADDS TO THE 
POPULATION

the

Ir. R. B. Friedman, 
Friedman Bros., tob&cconjtfts, Is re-

ceiving congratulations to-day. His 

wife presented him with a twelve- 

pound boy- last night. Mother and 

child doing well.
—o—-

ici'iiuin Lutheran > Matthew's 
j djZ. Church.Pastor. C. E. Hydonreit* 3 Battle

avenue.' 
. ___

Christmas day will be celebrated 

on Friday by a special morning ser-

vice at 11.30. Theme: “Christ’s 

Birth at Bethlehem" and exercises 

of the Sunday school at 4.30 p. m. 

At the beginning the Concordia 

Singing Society will sing several 

hymns, after which the children

gecq will sing and receive their presents

from Santa Claus* under a large Thursday In Whltf I’lnlrs visl

Christmas tree. Members and theli* 

friends are cordially InvitedST. JOHN’S CHRISTMAS TREK EX-
ERCISES ON WEDNESDAY.The Christmas tree exercises of 

. John’s Church will be held at St. 

John’s Hall pn Wednesday afternoon 

Interest department* *h state bUt 2 o’clock.
YONKERS 8TOI*8LINES.

TROLLEY

BANK

NATIONAL, HANK V.

Two linen of trolley cars In Yon-

kers ceased operation yesterday by 

order of the city officials and by In- 

A'i'lenlIon""wVs' "also called t<l»tracfIona given 10 Leslie Blither- 

land, receiver for tiro Yonkers Rail- 

ay Company, by Justice ^ors^Jiau- 

1c, where as all state and, ndtfer tb® Supreme^Couft. 

banks were ready*to meet Berhf ,Fh® Yonkers officials assert many;
s also are opuraUag*. 

violation of their franchise
THE HANDLING OF MONEY 

often tempts ode to spend It, or t< 

leave It in careless and unprotected 

places. But every shrewd busine* 

man keeps his regular business ac-

count at the bank which he knows 

to ; tfie, pxpst-.rejiable. We are i
- -

carrying the accounts o* v\rie best ' 
—-----

merchants and professional men—a 

fact which should be a sufficient 

guarantee of eur buafneee standing.

banks were ready •or cash from thClr Interest 
mnet customers at sight, thus 
ing the popularity of tha- lat 
atiflutlons. And this was jui 

the fact that not one of 
hanks had to face unusual dej 
from such customers. Th6 L 
ot the people is entitled to rL 

Also to the fact that iqk \* 
days many savingS banks dl 
in times of panic, and laws 

Boston Rolled Oven _Rdhsi,rMilf| 

cents a pound. .White Plains Markef

and effortP^ftldl be mad#i.. The
them, too.. The company is making 

a fight lu court do kovu Uh mv  
open and to save Its $50,0AO surety 

bond deposited with iho cily.•fhe 'remains ’of ihe lufunb child 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fulle, of 

Railroad avenue, were hurled from 

Its late home this afternoon at 2 p.

n> 1'iiermeat-wa« ip Mi** White 

Plains Cemetery.

THE WHITE PLAINS ANNUAL 
HOWLING TOURNAMENT. Mr. John Franz, who formorry 

conducted a large bottling business 

Lat Katonab died last week at his

THE ONIY NATIONAL RANK IN Al1 bo*11** clubs are requested f home in Mt. Vernon. He was about 

HIE ONL\ NATIONAL BANK IN ^ ^ 
^ ^ njeet|ng tQ ^70 years old and had been a victim

^ 
- —.......................... . of he— 

- ----- '

held at Warner's, Monday evening. 

Decernbebr 28. 
1

WHITE PLAINS BOWLING CLUB.
eart trouble for a number of 

years past. This was the final

cause of Ms death.

Pgitrftk BreanafK•^Dandy Pat,’’ was arrested yester-

day by Officer Cestono as a drunk 

and disorderly.
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESSTIONS 

AT THE HALEY STORE.Christmas is Just around the cor- 

r and we hope It may have in 

store for you cheer and many com-

forts, not only for the day; but for 

many days and years to come. Are 

you looking for a suitable gift for 

her or him? Look over the bargains 
tell about in our advertisement. 

Visit our store, where we will show 

you hundreds of other articles 

equally desirable, of flnept qualities, 

and all priced to suit you.TURKEY DINNER FOR JAIL PRISONERS.

Another important real estate deal 

of Railroad avenue property was 

consummated to-day through Hayes 

St Fitzgerald, of the Realty Building, 
well known furniture firm of has purchased from 

Stephen V. Albro and wife their 

present store site and frame building 

for a price In the neighborhood _ of 

$44,000.The deal was under consideration 

for some time and carries with it a 

frontage of 46 feet on tluQ_jivenue, 

running back to a depth of 130 feet.

While the building Is an old one, 

still Frost & Seager have purchased 

right.
Tin1 firm 1h ih Ix-im in busim-HH 

here for the past throe years, and 

has established a reputation for re-

liability and square dealing.
' The r contemplate remodelling the 

ty at an early date, upper floor will have large 
vlndows put in and the present 
room will be turned Into a 
room. Other improvements

THOMPSON, OF WHITE PLAINS 
CLUB, ROLLS 230.Many good howling scores were 

made by the White Plains Club last 

night at Warner’s alleys. The 

members are getting in shape for 

the coming torunameijt. Some 

good games rolled by the members 

and their guests were as follows. 

Edward Travis, 215; Marvin Flne- 

out, 203, 205; Anlone Rauh, .196; 

Albert Thompson, 236, and Joseph 

Harmon, 201. 
' .PERSONALS.•—Miss Agnes and Marie Dowd, 

of-Washington avenue, who are 

.school teachers lu the Elmsford and 

East View schools, will leave to-

morrow for their home In Cort- 

landt, N. Y., to spend the holiday 

vacation.
Mj*. Clinton Burbank, of Willls- 

ton Seminary, East Hampton, Mass., 

is home for tiro Christmas holidays.
Frank McGuire, of Hamll- 

tom Canada* Jji on a visit to White 

)?lain«^juxd. la Ihe. auut*'- ul Ida 
Messrs. 1 rank and J’dun mcOhrr^, 

the well known plumbers.Mr. George B. Burbank, civil 

engineer, of Grand street, Is report-

ed to have arrived at Sitka, Alaska, 

where flie Brewster Standard says he 

has gone In the interest of a big min-

ing company.Mrs. Julia Ferguson spent
her daughter, Mrs. William Wesley.

Mahopac Cor. Putnam County 

Courier.
Mr. Felix C. Bornemann hds 

resigned his position as assistant 

manager at the Hessels' Garage in 

Brookfield street.—Mr. William Parkman, of Tren-

ton, N. J., is visiting his father, the 

violinist at the Electric Theatre.
—Miss R. Aichele was the prize 

winner in penmanship at the. public 

schools in town.—Richard Lockwood, of South 

BrdadwAy, who is attending u school 

in New Jersey, is visiting his parents 

during the holidays.The ladies of St. Paul'a Church 

will bold a cake, pie and bread sale 

on Thursday afterpoon, December 

31, 1908, from 2 to 5 p. m. ol the 

residence of Mrs. Peter Mullln, cor ;o9 avenue and
ih«r nTjiff^'fTfllrrn ’nl.... tele*;r

phone 3&4-J.
PAINTER* TO KLKirf OFFICER*Local 260 will hold special meet-

ings December 22d idd 2p^h 
nomination aqd wtectidn of officers.J. B. HALL, Recording Secretary.

AfllON HINGING SOCIETY CHRIST-
MAS TREE.the Arloh Singing Society mem-

bers and friends are inviteq *0 the 

Christmas . Tree entertainment of 

that Society iu Dot's Lexington ave-

nue hail on Sunday next at 8 p. m. 

The .children of the members are 

es^cially invited since there will be 

a Christmas tree and a Santa Claus.

FROST & SEAGER B1Purchase To-Day Their Store Site From 
S. V. Albro and Wife46X130 FEET BRINGS OVER $44,001

New Front Will Be Pat In Upper Story and 
the Store Generally Remodeled

prop.‘i i
Theshbw

storeshow
will bp made later.Tb<f firm is to bo congVatulated.ST.-JOHN'S CHURCHnames of thd 'cont'tf&It o  

Christmas collection will be 

publl ihed in the Parish Monthly of 

Febrinry..
Tlio raembers-of St. .John's Catho-

lic Club will receive Holy'Communion 

In a body at,the elghty'tMrty mass 

on Sunday morning next.All children of the pariah will hold 

their grand ChrlatmAs tree celebra-

tion In St. John’s Hall this after-

noon-at^two o'clock. Their parents 

and all other grown people are wel-

come to greet and entertain Santa 

Claus.

“It takes the little fellows to 
tUingfi." said Admiral "Pffir 
conversing last evening over the 
ported purchase pf the Central I 

tel nrotjerty and adjacent realty lu 

"Orawaupum street and Railroad 

avenue, attributed to Butcher Imer- 

blum.
“You know my old song—T did 

It; I did it; and It didn’t taki 
long,” when it came time to ietie 

the opportunity. Yes, you can put 

it down 1 have the contract to buy 

and not ‘Mike’ Imorblum.”
The dimension of ttfe property In 

interest Is 10T feet on Railroad 

avenue, 108 feet on Oratvaupiim 

street and 54 feet on Lexington 

avenue.The sale price Is said ip be

$ 90.000
We congratulate the Admiral.

To-morrow (Thursday) will he a 

fasting day of obligation, and Christ-

mas Day will be neither fast nor 

abstinence.
Confessions will be held Thursday 

morning frohi 10 a. nr. until 12 

o’clock noon. In thea afternoon and 

evening after 3 p. in.The Sons of Israel will elect of-

ficer! on Thursday evening, of next 

week.
^Archdeacon Van Kloeck will 

preach 40 members of the Masonic 

Order at .St. Paul's Church, Peek- 

skill, next Sunday afternoon.Fire alarms seem to bo of dally 

occurence these days.Our local firemen manage to re-

spond to all calls, necessary or un-Candldatca for village offices to 

be filled by the Board of Trustees 

are becoming unusually busy these 

days.
A drop In the thermometer the 

last tweney-four hours has caused 

pedestrians to button up their over-

coats as^JJiey pass up and down our 
sofa i

thoroughfares.

B. Of

White Plains Lodge,
Elks, hold their regular meeting to- 

nig^L There will bo an initiation.
Several White Plains folks will 

attend the K, of P. ball at Port 

(’hester to-night.
It would seem that mord care 

could be exercised in removing the 

Ice from the sidewalks. Someone 

will receive broken bones or geypre 

injury by this neglect. J. .Fresh Killed Stewing Fowl, 12 1-2 

cenls a pound. Whlto Plains Market 

Company

MARTHA WASHINGTON COUN-
CIL MET LAST NIGHT."Martha Washington Counrli, No. 

S. Daughters of America, hold the 

regular meeting last night in their 

rooms at Forest Hall. The second 

nomination of officers was- 
Next Tuesday evening,''the 29th, tho 

Christmas exercises will be held.ADMIRAL DOTS PURCHASETHE DOUGHTY ADMIRAL, AND 

NOT BUTCHER IMKlUlLUft 
INVESTS. CONTRACTS 

TO HUY THE CEN-TRAL AND GOTH4 AM HOTEL SITES, AH WELL. *Also n Frontage In die Rear of 

Scott’s Store ami on Ornwaupuiui 

Street.

-
The Cbattorton- Hill Co 

al Church will hold their primary 

and kindergarten and cradle roll 

members’ exercises on Wednesday 

afternoon of next week—December

80.

BOARD SUPERVISORSThe Board of Supervisors met In 

regular session thiu morning at 

which time H. C. Merritt reooirt- 

mended Tuckahoe marble to be used 

on tho new armory and Superinten-

dent of Poor Lawrence's bond was 

accepted. Mr. Allen asked that the 

proper authorities be instructed to 

look after the county roads at York- 

fown, Somers and Vicinity. Mon-

day the Hoard will meet with the 

various town boards to go over tho 

various matters at the county Court 

House.
TUe Board decided to hoi 

next regular spaalon on W<
of next week. 

£
ENGINEERS' BALLIt Is announced that the Harlem 

Railroad Engineers Ball will be 

held this year at Dot’s Lexington

Hall, on the night of February 15th.Hie

Heretofore the men have held 
annual dances tn New York.Arrangements are going forward 

for the apron and necktie dance at 

Silver Lake Park Hotel on Saturday, 

January 2d.
AT THE TIFFIN SHOP.The Tiffin Shop on Ma 

avenue has an extensive 
Clrfistma#ffcm» Hapdkcrchiefs,^Dollies, otc.» 
Brasses, Piaster Ornament! 
Wood -Novelties,Shades, electric lamp 

other suitable gifts aTtte Gounty Tru122 Railroad Av o j , IVttUeJAMKB P. HO], JOSEPH If.INTEIIKST ALLOWED ON 1>K
ANY

DEPOSITS—DECKttHEK 10, 1008 
TOTAL UKSOUHCKS ...............

Krantenstuk over 
opgepakte 
juwelendief

1908



2023
Faxen heeft mensen laten wennen om informatie en 

afbeeldingen op afstand te krijgen en is om die reden 
één van de grondleggers van de huidige communicatie



De grootgebruikers
van de analoge fax

Ziekenhuizen Huisartsen Apotheken

2023

Een vorm van communicatie met gebruik van een faxmachine, 
voorzien van modem, scanner en printer:
•      Analoog: fysiek gestuurd en bij de ontvanger geprint.
•      Digitaal: via de computer verzonden en ontvangen.
•      Combinatie: bv. fysiek gestuurd en ontvangst in de mailbox.

Definitie
fax 



Het project



Stoppen met een achterhaalde techniek
die niet toekomstbestendig is voor 

gestructureerde gegevensuitwisseling

Primaire doel



Stimuleren van de regionale samenwerking door het 
faxproces uit te faseren binnen de keten en de basis 

te leggen voor duurzame gegevensuitwisseling.

Secundaire doel



Faexit als katalysator

Start regio
Inventarisatie
& draagvlak

Acties uitzetten
Drempels wegnemen

Optimaliseren
gebruik

Voedingsbodem voor 
doorontwikkeling 
gestructureerde 

gegevensuitwisseling

Testen &
simuleren



Pijlers

Adresboek



Veilige
e-mail LSP Edifact XDS Digitaal 

verwijzen Twiin Mitz

Medicatieoverzichten

Vooraankondiging recept

(Herhaal)recepten

Medisch infoverzoek

Lab uitslagen

Verwijzingen

Patiënttoestemming

Korte termijn Lange termijn

Veilige
e-mail LSP Edifact XDS Digitaal 

verwijzen Twiin Mitz

Alternatieven fax



Regio B

Regio C

Regio D

Regio ERegio A

Regionale projectleider(s)

Experts

Landelijk projectteam

Projectorganisatie



Uitdragen manifest 

Voorzien van informatie

Vindbaarheid adressen

Wat kunnen we nu al doen?

Veilige mail testen, systemen

Zorgaanbieders mobiliseren

…



Monitoren
Evaluatie
Optimalisatie
Afronding

Nazorg

~3 maanden

Aanpak
Acties
Keuzes
Testen
Trainen

Implementatie

~6 maanden

Projectfases in regio

Contactpersonen
Draagvlak
Inventarisatie
Plan van aanpak

Kwartiermaken

~3 maanden



RSO Haaglanden

CMIO Netwerk FMS

NedXis

NVZ

RijnmondNet

Stichting Legio

ZKN

CMIO Netwerk 
eerste lijn IHE

ZMBR

Sigra

Trijn

RSO NL

Taskforce Samen 
Vooruit

CNIO Netwerk

InEen NFU

Patiëntenfederatie

ZN

KNMP

NHG RZCC

SleutelNet

ZorgNet Oost

LHV

Nictiz

Stichting Gerrit

VZVZ

Zorgring

Samenwerken aan een eenvoudig,
digitaal en veilig alternatief

* Lichtroze gearceerd: gaan tekenen maar bevindt zich nog in administratief proces



Een faxloze zorg 

www.faexit.nl




